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Editor’s kEy points
•	 This	 qualitative	 study	 explores	 the	 psychological	
aspects	of	acne	in	a	mostly	general	practice	popula-
tion	in	Australia.
•	 The	most	 prominent	 psychological	 effects	 of	 acne	
were	 self-consciousness,	 embarrassment,	 and	 prob-
lems	 with	 self-esteem	 and	 self-image.	 Anxiety	
and	 depression,	 as	 defined	 by	 the	Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders	(DSM),	were	
much	less	prominent.





•	 Although	DSM-defined	 diagnoses	were	 not	 promi-
nent,	patients	seemed	to	feel	that	having	acne	had	
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sion,	 tels	 que	 définis	 par	 le	 DSM	 (Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders),	 étaient	
beaucoup	plus	rares.
•	 Les	 effets	 étaient	 amplifiés	 par	 les	 railleries,	 les	
regards	 insistants	 des	 autres	 et	 la	 sensation	 de	 se	
donner	en	spectacle.	Ils	étaient	atténués	par	le	sup-
port	des	amis,	le	maquillage	camouflant	et	la	sensa-
tion	 de	 contrôle	 obtenue	 grâce	 à	 la	 débrouillardise	
personnelle.
•	 Même	 si	 les	 diagnostics	 répondant	 aux	 critères	 du	
DSM	 étaient	 plutôt	 rares,	 les	 patients	 semblaient	
croire	 que	 l’acné	 avait	 affecté	 leur	 personnalité;	 ils	





Research  Psychological sequelae of acne vulgaris
Current  literature  examining  the  psychologi-cal  effects  of  acne  is  predominatingly  quan-titative  in methodology  and  usually  focuses  on 
clearly  defined  psychiatric  conditions  using Diagnostic 
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders  (DSM)  or 
International Classification of Diseases  criteria.  Studies 
have  often  employed measures  of  depression  or  anxi-
ety,  or of  overall  psychiatric morbidity heavily oriented 
toward  anxiety  and  depression,  such  as  the  General 
Health Questionnaire (GHQ).1





ies  have  established  that  anxiety  frequently  accompa-
nies acne. Overall psychiatric morbidity, as measured by 
the GHQ1,13,14 and other instruments,15,16 has been found 
in  controlled  studies15  to  be  higher  among  those with 
acne, and in uncontrolled studies1,13,14,16 to be seemingly 
high or to correlate with severity of acne. Depression,9,11 




disfigurement,  however,  using  semistructured  or  psy-
chiatric  interviews22,23  and  content  analysis  of  patients’ 
writing,24,25  have  suggested  a more  complex  array  of 
constructs:  shame,22,25  embarrassment,22,24,25  diminished 
self-image and  self-confidence,22  self-consciousness,22,24 
annoyance,22  confusion,22  social  anxiety  or  phobia,23,25 
somatization,23  and  stigmatization,25  as well  as  depres-
sion and anxiety.
While  some  quantitative  studies  of  acne  have 
addressed such psychological  constructs as  social anxi-
ety,26 embarrassment,27 self-image,27 and self-esteem,9,28 
the  instruments  employed  in  these  studies  have  not 
always been as  extensively  used or  validated as  those 
used for depression and anxiety.
We  thought  inquiry  into  such  a  complex  set  of  psy-
chological  constructs  (especially  given  their  inherently 








psychological disorders were more  likely  to be  referred 
to  specialists. Generalizing psychological  findings  from 
specialist  settings  to  primary  care  practice,  therefore, 
could be questionable. This study aimed to address gaps 
in  the  current  literature, which  focuses  on  specialist 
practice,  contains  few  studies  on  non-DSM morbidity, 
and lacks qualitative studies.
MEtHods
The  study was  conducted  in  an  urban  coastal  region 
in Australia.  Recruitment was  by means of  invitations 
mailed to participants from an earlier quantitative phase 
of  the project  (patients with  skin diseases  recruited by 
dermatologists  and  general  practitioners)  and  invita-
tions posted  in  the waiting rooms of general practition-
ers who had participated  in  the  quantitative  study. All 
patients who responded were  interviewed. Recruitment 
continued until saturation of themes had been achieved.
Data were  collected  during  26  semistructured  inter-
views.  Interviews,  conducted  by  a  single  researcher 
(P.M.),  followed a  list of  themes drafted by the research 
team.  Themes were  developed  from both  previous  lit-
erature and  the objective of  the  study.31 The  study was 
conducted  according  to  a  grounded-theory  approach31; 




Interviews were  audiotaped with  participants’  con-
sent  and  transcribed  verbatim.  The  interviewer  com-
pleted contact  summary sheets32 during each  interview. 
Data  analysis was  cumulative  and  concurrent  through-
out  data  collection,  reflecting  the  grounded-theory 
approach.  Each  transcript was  coded  separately  by  2 




by negotiation and  fed back  into  the  analysis  to  cross-




orders  (Figure 1). Codes and  themes  reflected  the data 
and  a  psychological  orientation  to  interpretation.  The 
schematic  representation was  tested  against  data  aris-
ing in subsequent interviews.34
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The  study was  approved  by  the  Human  Research 
Ethics  Committee  at  the  University  of  Newcastle  in 
Callaghan, Australia.
FindinGs
Equal  numbers  of men  and women attended  26  inter-
views  that  lasted  from  35 minutes  to  1  hour  and  40 
minutes. Participants ranged in age from 13 to 52 years 
and  had  acne  rated  0.1  to  1.75  on  the  Leeds  grading 
system35,36  at  the  time of  interview  (many  participants 
reported having had more severe acne in the past). Only 
4  of  the  26  participants were  recruited  from  specialist 
practices,  although  several  others had been  treated by 
dermatologists in the past.
The  immediate  psychological  consequences of  acne 
(reduced self-esteem, poor self-image, self-consciousness, 
embarrassment) were felt as soon as acne appeared and 
were  exacerbated by  taunting,  stigmatization,  and per-
ceptions of being scrutinized and  judged. Some  factors 
attenuated  these  psychological  effects,  notably  self-
efficacy,  “compensation,”  and  camouflage.  These  are 
grouped at the bottom of Figure 1, and their attenuating 
effects  on morbidity  are  represented  by  shading  pass-
ing  across  the  arrows  representing  “causal  influences” 
or relationships that exacerbated morbidity. It is notable 
that  anxiety  and  depression  are  somewhat  peripheral 
in  this  schematic diagram  in  comparison with  self-con-
sciousness, embarrassment, and other factors.
central theme: appearance
It might  seem  self-evident,  but  subjects  stressed  the 
importance of acne’s effect on appearance. One 15-year-
old boy said, “Well they [pimples] don’t look very attrac-
tive, and  it depends on the way they  look …  just  looks, 
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Figure 1. Psychological effects of acne vulgaris




The basic  reason  for  the  central  role of  appearance 
in  subjects’  impaired  self-image and  self-esteem might 











of  someone with a pimple unless  it was  [electronically 
manipulated] in one for an article on pimples.”
self-perception and social anxiety
Self-image and self-esteem. The link between appear-
ance  and  subjects’  self-image  or  self-concept  and 
self-esteem was  explicit  and  gave  rise  to much of  the 
psychological morbidity  in acne patients  (Figure 1). All 
subjects’ self-images had been impaired to some degree. 
A 10-year-old girl said, “You become very focused on the 








aspects of many  subjects’  lives.  Some older, more  self-
reflective,  subjects noted  that  acne’s  effect was particu-





One  32-year-old woman  said,  “It’s  low  self-esteem, 
and your confidence is lacking. You do tend to feel pretty 
down  in  your  life,  and  it’s  hard  to  search  for  things  to 




Embarrassment  and  se l f - consc iousness . 
Embarrassment  and  self-consciousness were  directly 
linked  to  self-image  and  self-esteem.  The  theme 









looking at  you and  you are  trying  to hide  it  as well.  It 
makes you feel embarrassed.”
These self-image and self-esteem issues and frequent 
feelings  of  embarrassment  led  to  self-consciousness 
and a decrease in self-confidence. These were manifest 
in  social  situations where  subjects  saw  themselves  as 
being on show at parties, during musical or artistic per-
formances, or  in  jobs  involving contact with  the public. 
These  feelings were also  related  to  fear of having  their 
faces scrutinized by others.
A  17-year-old  boy  stated,  “I’d  be  too  busy  thinking 
about what she [a potential girlfriend] thinks about what 
I look like to think of what to say,” and a 15-year-old boy 
said,  “[If] my  face was  in  a  bad  state,  then  I was  cau-
tious when I was going out … just that you’re aware of 
it when  you go out  and,  you know,  you don’t want  to 
draw any attention to yourself because of the condition 
you’re in.”
Taunting and being judged. Two  important  exacer-
bating  factors  in  the  relationship  between  acne  and 
embarrassment  and  self-consciousness were  taunting 
or  teasing and a perception of  being  judged by others. 
Teasing  could be psychologically  damaging. A 15-year-
old said,  “Yeah,  there’s always a bit of sledging  in  foot-
ball; there was the ‘poxhead’ comment, that was always 
good.… Yeah,  ‘poxhead,’  that was me.” A  24-year-old 
added:  “You  know, when  you’re  15  at  school  you  get 
picked on a hell of a lot [about acne] by kids and it low-
ers  your  self-esteem.… Oh,  you know,  kids  at  school—
they just tease you: things like pimple face, pumpkin, or 
whatever.”
Many  participants were  uneasy  that  they would  be 














but  depression and anxiety were  somewhat  peripheral 
in  the map of  psychological morbidity. A  striking  find-
ing was that symptoms of anxiety related temporally to 




by  subjects were more  consistent with  frustration  and 
anger  than with  clinical  depression.  Another  notable 
finding was  that  anxiety  tended  to arise  in anticipation 
of, rather than during, episodes of being on show.








consequences of the effects of acne
Avoidance.  Consistent with  findings  regarding  reduced 
self-confidence and  fear of being on show were  indica-
tions of  avoidance behaviour. A  24-year-old man  said, 
“My cousin had a birthday party. I didn’t go to that. Part 
of  the  reason was my  acne.  I  didn’t  feel  comfortable 
with  people.”  The  linear  relationship of  appearance  to 
self-image and  self-esteem,  then  to  embarrassment  or 
self-consciousness,  and  then  to avoidance  is  shown  in 
Figure 1.
Permanent effects on personality.  Contrary  to  the 
common perception that acne is a minor and temporary 
affliction  of  adolescence, many  subjects  thought  that 
acne had had  a  permanent  effect  on  them. Some  sub-
jects reported avoidance behaviour  in response to their 
acne,  and  some bore  evidence of  avoidant  personality 
traits. A  24-year-old man  said,  “I  think  a  lot  of  people 
that  have  acne  can’t  be  bothered,  like  I  can’t  even be 
bothered with people.  I  sort of  isolate myself.  I’m a bit 
of  a hermit.” A 41-year-old man added:  “I  guess  it  just 





Some  factors  moderated  the  relationship  between 
acne  and  psychological  sequelae.  Age  and  sex were 
relevant; women with  late-onset  acne were  seen  as 
especially  likely  to  have  sequelae.  Supportive  fam-
ily  and  peer  groups  were  generally  seen  as  buffer-
ing  the  psychosocial  effects  of  acne. Women  found 
camouflaging  their  acne with makeup was  effective 
in  decreasing  embarrassment  and  self-consciousness, 
while men  tended  to  try  to  rationalize  acne  as  a  nor-
mal  accompaniment  to  adolescence.  Subjects  of  both 
sexes  employed  “compensation,” which  is  pursuit  of 
endeavours  that  compensated  for  their  acne-affected 
appearance.
One  46-year-old man  said,  “[Y]ou  compensate  [for] 
one  physical  disability  by  trying  to  look  different  in 
another way…. Go to a martial arts class or go to a seri-
ous gym, not an aerobics gym, and you’ll have your cleft 
palates  and  your  stutterers  and  your  acne  sufferers.” A 
46-year-old man added,  “I  know  I  used  it  [music]  as  a 
compensation  for my  low  self-esteem.  ...it was  a  com-
pensation  for not  feeling  as  good about myself, which 
the acne probably contributed toward.”
A  striking  finding  was  that  a  sense  of  self-effi-
cacy  or  an  internal  locus  of  control  regarding  acne 
attenuated psychological effects. Belief in the efficacy 
of  complementary  and  alternative  therapies  (CAM), 
dietary manipulation,  face  washing,  and  exposure 
to  ultraviolet  light  and  salt  water  were  salutary. 
Regarding  diet  and  washing,  this  finding  could  be 
surprising  because  believing  that  lack of  cleanliness 
and  poor  diet were  causative  factors  in  acne might 
have prompted subjects  to blame  themselves  for  the 
condition.  Our  findings  suggest  that  the  fact  that 
cleanliness and healthy dietary practices were within 
subjects’  control  attenuated  negative  psychological 
sequelae.  Similarly, CAM  therapies  and  sun and  surf 









[drink] more water,  [eat]  healthy,  the whole  lot,  [look] 
after my face, [do] the routine.”








some  areas  our  findings  differed  from  those  in  earlier 
work, and in some areas our findings were new.
central role of appearance
It  seems obvious  that  the  primary  concern of  patients 
with  acne would  be  appearance.  Previous  quantitative 
studies have  focused on  the psychological  sequelae of 
acne  (eg,  anxiety,  depression,  embarrassment,  shame) 
without  considering  the  factors  that  attenuate  these 
effects. Data from this study show that the societal ideal 
of  perfect  skin made  appearance  the most  important 
Research  Psychological sequelae of acne vulgaris
factor. Our  findings were consistent with  those of  stud-
ies of  the  effects of  depiction of  ideals of  thinness and 
facial perfection in advertising and the media.37-39
Psychiatric disease or emotional distress?
Two of  the psychological  effects most often associated 
with  acne,  depression and anxiety, were not  dominant 
themes  in  this  study. When depression or  anxiety was 
evident,  it  tended  to  be mild,  subsyndromal,  evanes-
cent,  and  anticipatory.  Symptoms  suggesting  clinically 
defined mood  or  anxiety  disorders were  uncommon. 
Symptoms  of  emotional  distress  (eg,  embarrassment) 
were common.
Embarrassment,  self-consciousness,  frustration,  and 
anger  are,  compared with  clinical  depression and anxi-
ety  disorders,  straightforward  constructs  easily  linked 
with  a  single  precipitant—in  this  case,  acne.  The  tem-
poral  association of  acne  (or  at  least  the mechanisms 






An area not  previously  researched  is  the  role  of  taunt-
ing  or  teasing  in  the  psychological  sequelae  of  acne. 
Taunting was a considerable problem for a few subjects 
in  this  study and was  linked with  impaired  self-esteem 
and self-image. This finding is consistent with findings in 
other areas, such as eating disorders and obesity, where 
associations between  teasing and  self-esteem and  self-
image have been studied.40-42
long-term effects of acne on personality
Respondents who reported acne had permanent effects 
on  their  personalities  also  reported  prominent  avoid-
ance behaviour. A subject for future research might be 
the  putative  association  between  acne  and  avoidant 
personality disorder and social phobia. Of relevance to 
this hypothesis  is  the  fact  that a  relationship between 
skin disease and avoidant behaviour (if not social pho-
bia  or  avoidant  personality  disorder)  has  been  found 
for  acne26  and  also  for  psoriasis,43  atopic  eczema,43 
vitiligo,44 and facial disfigurement.45 Also, psoriasis has 
been associated with avoidant personality traits.46
self-efficacy and locus of control
Attenuation  of  negative  psychological  sequelae  came 
from an internal locus of control or enhanced self-efficacy 
afforded by subjects’ own health practices, such as CAM, 
dietary manipulation,  face washing,  and  exposure  to 
salt water  and  sun.  Training  in  coping  skills  has  been 
found  to  increase  self-efficacy  and decrease  anxiety  in 
college  students  concerned about  their  examinations.47 
The value of  such  training with a  focus on  self-efficacy 
for  patients with  acne  and  its  psychological  sequelae 
might be an appropriate subject for further research.
summary of findings
Symptoms of  depression and anxiety were  less  promi-
nent than would be suggested by the quantitative liter-
ature, being often mild, evanescent, and subsyndromal. 
Most  prominent were  self-consciousness,  embarrass-
ment, and  impaired self-esteem and self-image. While 
the  finding of  factors  exacerbating  the  effects  of  acne, 
such  as  being  taunted,  scrutinized,  and  stigmatized, 
might have been expected, the finding of  factors atten-
uating  the  effects  (especially  self-efficacy)  was  not 
anticipated.
Relevance for general practitioners
Our findings suggest that general practitioners should be 
aware of  the  potential  psychological  sequelae of  acne 









by physicians  in managing acne patients.  Evidence  for 
the efficacy of these therapies is currently unclear.48,49
implications for further research
This study  indicates  that qualitative methods are under-
used  for  investigating  aspects  of  skin  disease.50  Its 
findings  suggest  that  further  quantitative  inquiry  into 
non-DSM psychological morbidity associated with acne 
is  needed.  The  complexity  of  causative  interactions, 
both  exacerbating and attenuating,  found  in  this  study 
suggests  there  is  likely  to  be  considerable  confound-
ing  in  the  relationship  between  acne  and  psychologi-
cal morbidity and that future quantitative studies in this 
area  should  employ multivariate  as well  as  univariate 
analyses—not found in the current literature.
limitations
This  study  presents  findings  from a  single  geographic 
region  and  should  be  replicated  in  other  settings. 
Triangulation  of  results with  findings  of  quantitative 
studies would also be desirable before  formulating and 




bidity.  This morbidity  is  complex  and  often  does  not 
conform  to  standard psychiatric  disease  criteria.  It  can, 
however, cause considerable emotional distress. 
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